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Our Cover
Can. Am. Ch. Fotterdale Paris
(Eng. Ch. Pepperland

Lyrlc John at PotLerdale

ex

Eng. Ch. Blumberg Hadriana

at Potterdale)

Imported from England at less than seven weeks of age, Parader i-s now recognized by allbreed judges, English breeder judges and breeders as one of the finest Beardies in North
Arnerica.

In very limj-ted showi-ng, Parader completed his Canadian Championship at 9 months of age,
and his Arnerican Championship at 18 months (including 11 points in one weekend).
Shown only twice as a Special, once at 16 months of age at the 1984 Bearded Collie Club
of Canada Speclalty, where he won Reserve Best in Sweepstakes and made the final cut for
BOB, and at 18 months at the 1984 Bearded Collie Club of America Nationatr Specialty'
where he won Best of Opposite Sex over a record entry.
Parader is a superb, free-rnoving dog with powerful reach and drive. He is a very sound,
balanced young Beardie wiLh an outgoing, happy personality, whorn we feel confident will
have a great l"uture in and out of the show ring.

Parader has begun to prove himself as a very successful stud dog, having sired six
litters whelped in 1984, several of which are nearing their championships from the puppy
classes. Watch for his puppies ln 1985.
A special thank you to Paraderts breeders, JaneL and Mike Lewis, for allowing us tf"
oppoitunity- to obtai.r this gorgeous young dog and also congratulations to Paraderts
Ch. Potterdale Ptolemy on earning his English Championship at such an
litterbrother,
early age and also winning Reserve Best In Show.
Bea & Kevin

Sawka

Classical Kennels

Regrd.

R.R. #1
Queensville, Ontario
(416) 478-2r7s

LOG 1R0

From the Editor
Due

it

increased postager printing and paper costst
has becore necessary Lo raise advertising costs

to

for the Bul]etin.

Deadlines

At its

Board ap-

February 21sl meeting, the
proved $40.00 for a lull page ad uith photo. The
cover, including front photo and up to one-ha1fl page
of.text to appear on the first page of the Bullelint
is norrl $85.00. A half page rrrith or uithout photo is
$25.00; a quarter page is $15.00. Each additional

photo used

BCCA

is

nour numbers over ?00 including mailing
judges licensed to judge Beardies.

$8.50.

Preferred placement ads have been increased to
$20.00 for the cenlerfold and $15.00 for the inside
cover in addition to the page ad and pholo cost.

Bulletin rates
similar breed publications.

to other
circulation
Quarterly

remain lour uhen

compared

for the BULLETIN are

to all

approximately

prior to publication. The follouling
rLiill apply to the remaining issues of 1985:

month

Copy Deadline

April 1, 1985
July 1, 1gB5
October 1, 1985

one

schedule

Mailinq Date
April 30, 1985
July 31, 1gB5
October 31, 1985

,7*-A

AKC

To the Editor
itiated of us, that

Editor, Beardie Bulletin
To The

say

BCCA {vlembership,

In August of

982

Slandard.

of the discussion uas directed enlirely to
2 points, and it uras on inclusion of these tulo
points in a revi-sed Standard thal the vote rLlas held.
UJording
Col1ies.

ideal.

I

voted

to disqualily over 50fr uhite

Bearded

Standard does

heard wliss tYloorhouse say

for that motion.
after clari-

tion deadline, inadvertantly omitted the

above.

During the discussion at the General wleeting there

of a r:lider change. Dick Schneidert
just met, sat in front of me. He did not
go on alert status. There uas no mention of English

uas no discussion
had

Standard, mismarks, etc.
According to Anne Dolan, Chairman ol the Committee,
the motion made by Jo Parker in Sept. 1982 r.rlasrrThat
the Standards Committee be directed to make a study

of the Standard and to urite a proposed revision. A
cl-arification ol the section on color and markinqs
be included i-n the proposed revislons.rr (Beardie
Bulletin, May 1983)
Hey, uait a minule! That uasnrt the
membership at the General Meeting.
lLJe

all

have a

sense

ol

the

had a Standard ue could live uith - - nour ure
shambles, and a cl-ub on the verge of going

out of business. In addition, the red herring

of
conformity to the English Standard rrras dragged into
the controversy.
Great Britain, I l-ove Britons, and in
opinion there uas general conformity betueen the
Standards before all of this started.

I love

she uas

involved in

1s83).

Please consider these points
Standard revision.

ulhen ule have

Marie

a vote on

{Yloe

Edmar Bearded

Collies

)

fied the point to me lhat in the original standard
submitted tc the AKC, in a rush to meet a publica-

I

that

Bearded

tra pityrl
the last British revision, and that it uas
(Seminar,
BCCA
Specialty
to state disqualificati-ons

dogs over 23rr and
ouer 22tt (stated as an inch over the

A discussion urith Jo Parker immediately

rLlho

it is rather gen-

nol bar the itulhiterr
Colli-e fron conpelition.

British

2. A size disqualification for
bitches

SERI0US FAI-JLT'

does not go into as much detail. LJe uere not
ident,ical, and urill not be afteruards, if the revision is passed, on major points. In factr the

I

The sense

1.

or

tle. It

at the National Specialty the
members present, after a lengthy and thorough discussi-on voled to authorize the President, Jo Parkert
to appoint a Standard Committee to revj-se the
1

DISQUALIFY

the British Standard does not

my

tulo

Please read our present Standard, then read the
British Standard. You urill seer even the most unin-

Dear Editor,
To The lvlembership,

I uas very distressed lo read the recent publication
seni out lo the members by the BCCA. It seems as
thouqh the entire purpose of a parent club and ils
functions are being ignored. I feel the parent club
has a responsibi.lity to the breed to educate and
inform the fancy. This is not possible if the parent
club becomes exlremely selective in its membership.
Letrs face it, the days of fralernities and sororities are gone - hopefully r:le aII have grouJn above
that by nou. The Golden Relriever Club of America
uelcomes any neu person lo the breed uith open arms.
rrpoulTheir nerrlsletter is exlremely informative. The
ers that berr realize thal in any adult organization
there uill be many cliques of different personali-ties and opinions. Yel, they still set their goals
on r:lhat is best for the breed, not individuals. ltlhen
reading hor:l the Board feared there might be some
type of move by the neul membets to lry and run the
club, I had to think uhat a pity to discourage neur,
enthusiaslic blood from having a chance to participate.

Norl to read that indeed the innocent members ulho
originally opposed the Boardrs actions, recommendations and attitudes, etc. may be penalized and have
lo help pay the altorneyrs fees incurred by lhe
Board, is totally infuriating. The entire siluation
could have been easily avoided. 0f course uie all
knor:l lhat hindsight is best. It might have been best
if the membership had banded together and had a
recall of the elected officers. Nour as it stands i-t
might be in the best interesl of the members and the
breed if ue did indeed disband and reorganize and

by immediately charging to their innate duty to rrget
those sheeptr. 0thers approached the sheep uith a bit
of hesitancy and u.rarmed up to the idea of herding a
liltle more sIou1y. A feu had little or no interest
in those tfuool-y beasts.tr It r,las the lesters opinion
that even those dogs rrrho shoued no interest during
the test r:loul-d perhaps pass after more exposure to

unbiased organization. Il is an oplion - and at the momentr it may be
form a neul responsive,

open and

our best.

Betty Brask
Dear BCCA members,
The Bearded

the

Collie Dlub of Southeastern Michigan had
instinct tests in 0ctober. It uJas a

trLlo herding

fascinating experience! For your

ouln

benefit

It is quite easy to hold an instinct test. The most
difficult part is finding a qualified tester. lLJhen
one is found, the club should apply to Susan Holmt

and

education I urge you to organize a test through your
loca1 club. The best reason to have a test is that
it is fun, for you and your dog. No grooming, no

BCCA Herding Chairperson, at her neul address: 6106
IYlariposa, Citrus Heights, Ca1if. 956'l U' at least
thirty days prior to the test, for approval of lhe

training, just fun! (It also helps the herding com-

test

mittee gather data.)

the ueather

rL-ras

bl.eak

Fun

lhis is my
brother (behind me), Erin Gots coco (littermate). Our parents are Ch.

Gl-en

Phebe & Ch. trJilloumead wlid lLJi-nter

has

been a great year

Eirers

Boy.

r84

at Ashcroft - as I

litter Oct. 25, 1984. The
sire of these puppies is Teklars Dragonfly
of Briel. Irm looking forrL-rard lo getting

uhelped a lovely

those puppies

in the spring matches,

see

you then.
(puppies available)

Ann Maria Fleming

P0 Box 113

Great Bend, Pa

1BB21

I

SincereJ-y,
IYlaureen Kel1er

P.S. Uatch
uinter !

for

neuls

of our Sanctioned

BEARDED COLLIES

Irm Erin Gors Ashley and

717-879-4812

and

the
the

enthusiasm generated by the event ulhetted our appe-

our
Hi,

lester.

tite to knou.r more about herding inslinct. Sure uas

Society member. (Uitn tne name Beardsley, itrs a
shame she has no Beardies, just Border CoJ-}ies.) She
gave us a demonstation, using lhree different
Borders in differenl stages of training from a fi-ve
month old pup to a seven year o1d expert. It uJas
most interesting to rriatch. Then came the time uhen
one-by-one our ourn Beardies took their turns. None
of the Beardies had ever even seen sheep beforet
much less tried to herd them. Some of them reacted

ASHCROFT

and

Our club i.s all enthused about instinct testing
uefre already planni-ng to have another one in
fat1. Our entry exceeded our expectations and

uith a variety of
hard rain, dtizzle and mist. Perfect uealher for
Scotland! lLJe had our test at the dairy farm of our
tester, Mary Beardsley, a North American Sheepdog

0n both days

sheep.

dogs

are

Beardieful

ftArr match

this

Specialty Critique
Editors note: The critique covering the 1984 BCCA
National Specialty ulas unavailable uhen the last
issue of the Bulletin uent to press. Because of the
uidespread interest in having a critique available
to the membership, it is being published in this
issue. Please refer to your previous issue of the

Bulletin for pictures and a complete list of the
uinners. A special thanks to fvls. Osborne for taking
the time to provi-de the membership urith her expert
opinions.

Doqs 12-18 flbnths

1st. LOVENMIST BLACKBRIAR. lT mo. Very dark
slate/rrlhite. The old fashioned type uhich first
atlracted me to the Beardie. Lovely head and melting
expression. His handler shor:led him on a loose lead
and he responded r:lho1e heartedly. Correct size,
really strode out uhen asked to move. Reminded me of

the o1d ItBothkennarstr. A sound honest dog.

2nd. DAUJNES SIR JON HENRI ROFFEY. A promising
doq, uhile he coufd not match the uinner on the
move.

BRANDYLINDS GLAM0UR B0Y. Lives up to his
but lacked the maturit,y of the ulinner.

3rd.
narne

1984

BCCA NATIONAL SPECIALTY CRITIQUE

by

fis.

Jenny 0sborne

Novice

entry, sporting exhibitors, a spacious hall,
uhat more could anyone ask. Itrs 2 1/2 yeats since I
last visited the U.S.A. and I felt that quality had
improved. The dogs had much more substance than on
my last visit. Presentation u;as superbr but personally I r.lould have preferred to see dogs shoun in a
more relaxed manner. wlany dogs had been trimmed. For
me this completely spoils the expression. Some I did
pIace, as I find it difficult to penalize an otheruise good dog for its handlers mis-representation.
Things I felt need r.latching are mouths, several
otherulise nice dogs (some champions) had level bites
verging on undershot. fiovement, in many left a lot
to be desired probably because your dogs are just
not trained to move on ttloose leadsrr. Temperanents
ulere excellent.

A super

Puppy Doqs

6-9

months

1st. HA'PENNY BLUE BRACKEN T00. Very promising 6
1/2 mo. puppy. Lovely head and expression. lLJel1

balanced. Naturally handled to shorLl his many charms.
Very sound. Moved rrlell for one so young.

2nd.

fiACCORKINDALES TALINY

R0GUE. 7

mo.

Another

very nice puppyr but needs to lengthen his front
stride to complete the picture.
3rd. JANDE DANDY DAN. I mo. Very rLlell groun for
age. Needs to tighten in front movement.

1st. HATpENNY BLACK oRPHEUS. 11 1/2 no. very
dark slate/r.rrhite, uith lovely head and superb construction. Needs to harshen in coat and steady in
tenperament then should take sone beating.
2nd. BRIERY KNoBTS HIGHLAND mYLES. 11 mo. very
nice brorLln. Fails on front movement.
3rd. CRISCH fiIDNIGHT BRAID. 11 mo. Nice puppy
rrlho needs time lo fu1lfil1 his potential.

Doq

1st. RAFFERTYIS MIRACLE MAXIJELL. Far,In rriith a
Iovely coat, correct construction, but needs to
Iengthen

his stride.

Bred By Exhibitor

1st.

Dogs

BIRCHU0OD FARMS

urel-l- balanced, rnved

HIGGINS. Very mature faun'

uell.

2nd. HARM0NYS ONE NIGHT STAND. Dark slate, balanced dog, moves r:1e11. Needs to harshen in coat.
3rd. BRIERY KNOB UJINTER HARVEST. A nice puPpy.
No major

faults. Just a baby.

American Bred Dogs

1St.

HAIPENNY MOONLIGHT

HUNTER. FAILIN. ITEll bAI_

anced, good head, nice expression.

2nd.

fYloved

uefl.

BLUIJEIRIES flASTER RHETT. lLJhat a

Pity

he

refused to co-operate rrlith his handLer. There uas
nothing I didnrt like about him, but I couldnrt
assess his movemenl.
3rd. HAIPENNY A&P ARTFUL DODGER. COTTECT SiZE.
lLJetl constructed. {vloved uell . TRIlvlfiED FEET.
0pen

Doqs

1st. BEARANS0N BLUE PETER. A lovely broad skull,
dark eye, strong muzzle. lLJelI balanced body. Strode

out covering the ground uith an easy fluent stride.
2nd. LITTLEFALLS JUSTIN THYflE. A close decision. Just preferred strength of muzzle on ulinner.
3rd. AMULREE ARG0 IdHAUPHILL. Canpleted trio of
very nice dogs.
Puppy Bitches 6-9 Months

1st.

CLASSICALS ANGEL 0N PARADE. 6 mo.
2Nd. CLASSICALS CHRYSTAL D'ARQUE. ? MO.
Trrro absolutely super puppies both very mature for
age. Both super construction, both correct size,

both outstanding movers. Very difficult
The first had a slight edge on strength

to separate.
of foreface.

EMSHIREIS ASHLEYIS SPECIAL TOO. 6 MO. A
Iovely puppy urho uras unfortunate to meet the other
trrro. She only needs time.

3rd.

Puoov

Bitches 9-12 Months

HATPENNY BLACK LIGHTENING. A super blue.
been stripped
Super head, lovely eyel BUT uhy had
constructed. {vloved ulelI.
outt!
2nd. CLASSICAL STAR BABY. Same type as everymovement
kennel,
from
thinq

1st.

it

! ljell

but front

this

else

restricted todaY.

0F ARR0CHAR. Another nice
baby. lLJe1l balanced, lovely head and expression'
lYloved adequately.

3rd.

CAULDBRAES lYl0RAG

Znd. cH. HA'PENNY BLUE BL0SS0m. 8 1/2 vts.
GRAYTEN BONNIE FROfvl ROBDAVE. 11 yrs. 11 mo'
Three lovely girl.s, again in superb condition. AI1
enjoying their day out. Molly rrras the one uho despite maternal duties had kept her topli-ne. Veteran
is my lavorite class. I love to see the oldies
enjoying being the centre of attention again.

3rd.

0f Breed
itarteO by splitting into 10f s, then lre split
doun to 4 dogs and 4 bitches. This uas a difficult
class numerically, qualily-rLrise and age-uise' The
majority urere urorthy champlons. Several of the
younger dogs and bitches to me lacked the finish one
Best
tLle

expects
Bitches 12-18 Months

1st. HEATHER 0tJANKEN. Betueen coats. Beautiful
head, kindly expression. [de11 constructed' lYloved

ueIl.
2nd.

JANDE GLORIOUS

sound. Coat needs

GL0RIA. ltjell balanced'

to settle.

3rd. OALLANDERTS AmBER ANGEL. A lovely
had left all her coat at home.
Bred Bv

girJ-

and
uiho

Exhibitor Bitches

T=t- SHILOH'S BREEZY BLUE ANGEL. A SOUNd hONESt
Beardie. No glamour girl, but everything in the
right place.
2nd. L0VENMIST BLUE CHAilBRAY. Similar type' but
softer in coat.

3rd. EMSHIRES YVETTES DREAfl ilAKER. A balanced
outline, since she is only one year old, could not
match

the ulinners on maturitY.

American Bred Bitches
1st. BLULJEIRIE KRISTABEL. A

r:rell balanced bi-tch'
l/hat coat she had was of comect texture.
2nd. EMSHIRES NATIVITY. ljell balanced' Correct
size, preferred muzzle of rrlinner.
3Td. HATPENNY DAIJ_ANKA SPRING TULIP' IIJEI1 bAIanced, moves ue1l, but lacks maturity.

in a chamPion.

Best Bitch and Best

in

Shotl

CH. LITTLEFALL'S ROSE ELLEN. ThE MOTE I
Iooked the better I liked. Super head and expression, arched neck let into rrlel1 laid shoulder, long
deep ribcage and shorl loin. lLle1l bent stifle and
lour set lrock. lLjhen asked to move she floated round
covering the ground ulith reach and drive' To complete the picture she ulas in fu1I coat.
Best Doo Res. Best

in

Shout

CH. P0TTERDALT PARIS. A very glamourous
dark broun/ulhite. Very mature for 20 mo. Super construction. Dark straight coat. Thoroughly enjoying
his day. fvloves lLJelI.

TO:

HATPENNY MOONSHADOW

FROM: HA'PENNY HOYDEN AT

EDMAR

SHADOW:

CONGR.ATULATIONS ON YOUR BEST.
STOP. UNCLE DICK BUSTING

BUTTONS. STOP. THATS TWO

0pen Bitches

I

di-dnrt recoqnize
1st.
lLjell
balanced. lYloves
expression.
her. Super head and
to her best.
coming
Norrl
coat.
very ue11 and in fult
lOVClY
ANOIhCT
CLOUD.
SILVER
2Nd, CLASSICALIS
of
uinner.
preferred
texture
coat
bitch. Just
3rd. IJIN-SOffi$ BLUE ANGEL LACE. Similar to 2nd' a
close decision.
PADITJ0RTH Bl ACK BEAUTY. No

Veteran

Doqs

SHADOUj 0F idILL0UJMEAD. 13 1/2 yts.
19?2. A urorthy champion. In superb
condition. Really enjoyed his day out.

1st.

CH. IYIISTY

I last satrl him in

Veteran Bitehes

1sl. CH.
ITE

o

RICH-LINS flOLLY 0F ARCADIA.

9 yrs.

11

FOR THE BLOSSOIVi,/LIMELIGHT
KIDS ! DONT STOP.

KISSES FROM SIS,
PENNY

KISSES TO UNCLE DICK TOO:

THETOP PRODUCERS
1984 cumulative statistics compiled by the Awards Committee for
shows published thru the February 1985 issue of the AKC Gazette.

SIRES

1. Chaunlelle Limelight
2. Edenborough Happy Go Lucky
HatPenny Blu lvlax at Braemar
3. Brambledale Bl_ackfriar
HarPenny Bluepri-nt ol Arcadia
Janders Just Dudley
Jandets Lucky Tri

Shielts

Silverl-eaf
Tamevalley Highland Ballad
Unicornrs Kil-charen Ben Scot
lLjaldo

lYlogador

of

Caruthers

4. Algobrae Sterling

DAlvls

7

1. Edenborough Quick

4

Gaymardon Crack 0 Daun
HatPenny Blue Blossom
2. Unicorn Kalherine of Aragon

4

z

?

Edenborough Shouboat

2

3

Greysleel Diana 0rsilverteaf
HarPenny Miss fvluffet II

2

2

Parcana Braemals Golddigger

2

2

Raisinrs Certainly Cindy
Silverleaf Aututrnn Harvest
Silver1eaf fvloody BIue

2

3

2

Sunnylane Song Sung Blue

2
2
2
2
2
2

Neu R.0.t4

Gaymardon Bouncing Bogart

Pepperland
[tJi]lorLmead

rs in

'l

984

DAMS:

HatPenny Bl-u Max at Braemar
Janders Just Dudley

Rolling Stone
wiid l/inter Boy

1
J

2

2

SIRIS:

4

Cauldbraers Bl-ue Col-umbine
Dauners Gathers No Moss

3

3

Brambledale

Rich-Lins fvlister fYlagoo
Salmar Blu lvlac 0rFleetwood
Umilik Shaggylaners Brandy
Itlilloumead Midnight Blue
lLJil-lorrlmead wlid lrJinter Boy
t/yndcliff Foolery BtThe picts

4

2

a
J

2

Cauldbrae's Royal lLlindsor

4

3. Aellenrs Castle in the Sky
Beardie Bloody lvlary

3

5i_Iver
Arcadias Cotton Eyed Joe
Bearanson Black Bart
Boz

Silver

Arcadias Black Velvet
Cauldbraers Bridget Blue

Cricketrs Pennyroyal
Edenborough Shouboat

Excellent Outfit Queen
Mistiburn [Ylerrymaid
Raisinrs Certainly Cindy
Rich-Lins Charlies Blue Angel
Rosamba Buttercup

Sunnylane Song Sung Blue

Unicorn Katharine of Aragon
ItJill-oumead Lady i-n Black

2
2

2

2

2
?

FOR\MARD"."tekf,ng y@ur dog wlth you
Hi again, Kandy here, back after some hectic holidays, fun dog shor.rts, and not enough time to train.
But is there ever enough lime for thal?

I

thought If d explain the t,ulo syslems Itm

norrr

using

to report scotes throughout the year so that all the
non-obedience people coul-d follon our progress too.

is jusl that,

The Average Score.;

the
of

scores earned by a
cl-ass throughout the

Utility)

The number

in

of all
in one leveL

an average

particular

dog

year. (i.". Novice,

0pen,

parentheses i-s the number ol

scores reported.

In J-ooking over the titles, it seems that there is a
di-fference in the number of titles put on doqs
versus bitches. Does anyone find j-t easier to uork
uith one sex than lhe other? 0r is it just a question of the number ol dogs vs bitches produced? I
have limited experience uorking r:,tith the females i_n
obedi-ence, but my finding is that my males have more
of the independent security needed to tuork in the
advanced classes, especially Utility. {vlaybe age is
also a factor and an influence on the ratio of dogs

to bitches.

Horrl

about some

and/or opinions so

The Delaney System

is

one used

by

many obedience

associations to rank dogs in their respective levels. The number represents lhe number of dogs defeated each time a dog pl-aces in ils competing
c1ass. (1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and, of course, H.I.T.)

of

you long-term Beardie

trainers dropping a line or tuo giving your findings

I

can share them

in this

column.

By the rrlay, I have received only a feul of the obedience titles you have put on your Beardies past,.
PLease donrt forget to send them so I can publish an
up-to-dale, complete list at the end of this year.
Thanks

for your support.

HAPPY HEELING,

pretty simple, right? But uait ti1l next time
and I r11 throrrl in the Shuman System; itrs a
Sounds

Kandy Robinson

Itdooziert.

0bedience Chairperson

Nou I ulould like to give some recognition to
the ner:l titles put on this year, through the
'ber Gazette.

c.D.rs
th.

Paddington Bear

14601 54th ltJay No.
Clearuater, FI 33520
(813) 53t-2054 or s81-0326

of

Decem-

(18)

(Gazette results wlarch 84 through December 84)

of Ui-llouisp (D)

Ch. Revelfs Blueberry Surprise (D)
Ch. Arcadiars Bently 0rtLialkol,ray (D)
Lochengarrs Great Affectlon (B)

NOVICE

DOGS

Average Scores

Shanna Daun Peg 0rmy Heart (B)
Let Freedom Ring orthe Picts (D)
Ch. Chandellers Fty lvle to Charisma (O)

1. Shilohrs wlagic Dynasty
2. Arcadiars Bentley 0r lrlalkoulay
3. Kollybarbs Lonely Sheperd
4. Lochengarrs Great Affection
5. llinterrrroodts Smoke rN Ashes
6. Raggmopp Leading Lady
7. Brandylinds Artful Dodger

Ch. Hyatts Ais1in of Glen-Eire (B)
Ch. Chaniamts fYlorga Caillin (B)
Edmarrs Darling Chelsea (B)
Pandora (B)

Hill

Breeze (B)
Ch. Briardalers Coppersmith (D)
The Queen of Bridgeuood (B)

lLJindy

all

B.

9.

1

ss.2s

1ss
1s4

e2.B
1s2.6
1s2.s
1

1s2

1s1.3

s lYlisseur Beaucaire
Daybreaks Rising Sun

1s1

Pandora

1

Lovef

Lovers fYlisseur Beaucaire (D)

10.

Charisma Kara Bracken (B)
Parchnrent Farms Jasmine (B)
Arcadiars ChattanooSa (B)

10. ,nkee Rebel Orthe Picts
lC tlJindy Hill Breeze
10. wlelita Mistress of the HilI
Delaney System

Di Aldebaran of Alamos, C.D. (B)
Ch. Trillium Anise of Raggmopp, C.D., T.D.
Glen-Eirets Storm 0rLongvier.u, C.D. (B)
Ch. llindy Hill Rerun, C.D. (D)

[J.D.rs

None published Yet

(B)

1. Lochengarts Great Affection
2. Arcadia rs Bently 0 t Ualkorriay
3. Tekla Rainborrl Dancer
4. Ch. Paddington Bear of trjillorrrisp
5. llJindy HiIl Breeze

(1 )

(o)
(4)

(z)
(1 )

(3)

(z)

S0.?s (4)
1so.7s (2)
1so.7s (2)
1 So.?s (2)

C.D.X.rs (4)
Bon

(2)
(o)

85
83
51

38
23

6. Lovers Misseur Beaucaire
7. Pandora

16

B. Kotlybarbts Lonely Sheperd

R

9. Brandylindrs Artful

7

Dodger
10. Raggmopp Leading Lady
OPEN

Delaney System

17

1. Ch. llindy Hill Rerun, C.D.X.
2. Saurie Scamperr U.D.
3. Ch. 0rKelidons [Yly ldysteri.a, C.D.X.
4. Ch. TrilliLsn Anise of Raqgmopp' C.D' T.D.
E
Ch. Glen Eirers Bedazlin Beethoven,

6

DOGS

c.D.x.,

B3

42
1B

5

H.c.

Averagb Scores
UTTLITY

. Ch. ltJindy HiIl Rerun, C.D.X.
1ss.3 (ro)
2. Saurie Scamper, U.D.
1ss.2 (:)
(z)
3. Ch.0rKelidons My lLJysteria C.D.X.
1 s5
4. [h. Si]verleaf Romprn Tauny C.D.X. 1 so.2s (z)
5. Bon Di Aldebaronrs of Alamos C.D.X. 188.16 (:)
6. Ch. Glen Eirets Bedazfin Beethoven
(1)
c.D.x., H.c. 1BB
6. Ch. Trillium Anise of Raqgmopp C.D.

DOGS

'i

T.D.

1BB

Average Scores

1. Saurie Scamperr

U.D.

1s0.3

(3)

Delaney System

1. Saurie Scamper,

U.D.

28

(1)

Am. Can. Ch. Brambledale Blue Bonnet. CD
April 15, lgT2October 6, l9a4
Ther are a few breeds which are
There
repr(
representerd
by just one dog.
Bonr
Bonnet was surely that dog in
Bear
Bearded Collies.
Her record as first CD, first
char
champion, first Best in Show,
spee
speaks for itself. What a privilege
ancl thrill it was to watch her
th ring. But the show dog is
in the
only a part of the picture
R(
to Robert
and Henrietta. who
love, her best, we send our love
loved
and sympathy. In some small
way we all felt that we owned
her her-justalittle.
Ther will never be another
There
Ronnet.
BonI
Jucl
Juclie Gallagher

Anr
Anne and Matt Dolan
Car
Carol Dean

WHYA BEARDIE
isn't a Rough Cotrlie
by Anne V. Dolan
of you have seen the follorLring article in the AKC Gazette several months back. To her very great credit - and to the BCf,Ars vicarious'good forlune - - its
*, *ll-knourn Beardie breeder Anne V. Dolan, recently
"rtt
received the extremely prestigious Dog lLJrilersr Association
of Americats aulard for her endeavor, over g6 other
entries in the category. lLie are reprinting her rrlinning entry here for your enjoyment - - uith the permission of
the AKC Gazelte - and offer our congratul-ations to Anne for her outst.anding achievement.
lvlany

t'

(4b
glE'

p icture rhis
I scenario. (it

r;:r;";;;';r;
."t.rrr.'.,^ii*rgging, body undu-

lating, when a passerby, unable to resist
this shaggy charmer asks, "What kind

of dog is this?" You reply, "lr's a
Bearded Collie." The passerby re-

a companion and servant of ntan, the

Beardie is a devoted and intelligent
member of the family. He is stable and
confident, showing no signs of sh1.,ne ss
or aggression. This is a natural and unspoiled breed."

A Beardie is rather a complex character. Ifyou like a challenge, then he'll
appeal to you. He is endlessi), energetic, curious, inventive, intense, inde-

pendent. intelligent and determined.

sheep dog.

He loves to bark, has a boisterous love
of life and is indeed a worthy companion. Needing most of all to be a companion and equal, he requires close
contact with his human family. This is
al important to him as fcrod and water.
He is a poor candidate for the kennel.

A Look Of Its Own

Understanding His Past

sponds incredulously, "A Bearded
Collie? Well, it certainly doesn'r look
like a Collie !" Of course not, because it
isn't a Collie, although they do share
the same Gaelic names and origin as a

Stand back objectively and examine

this interesting dog. Medium sized,
shaggy and not tenibly glamorous, the
Beardie has a wonderful expression, reflecting the paradox of his personality.
This delightful expression is indeed one
of the hallmarks of the breed: wistful,
intelligent, dreamy, inquiring and quite
determined-all this in one giance! His
body should be strong but never heavy,
and his mind is as quick and agile as is
his body.

To really understand this breed,
study its original function. Under characteristics, the standard to the Bearded

What makes the Beardie what he is?
The key to the present is in the past.
Begin by taking an imaginary journey
to Scotland, the original home of the
working Beardie. Close your eyes and
capture a Iittle of the magic of this beautiful country. The ancient castles, the

mists, mountains, locks, the lilt of a
lone piper on a hill. The soft Gaelic
names of the crofts on the hillside:
Blairnairn, Inverlauren, the Duirlancls.
Capture this enchantment, and you'll
easily understand the magic of the
Beardie.
He is a dog with very humble

roots-

Collie reads, "The Bearded Collie is
hardy and active, with an aura.of
shength and agility char:icteristic of a

ous Highlands and in the gentler slopes
of the Lowlands. He would be out on a

real working dog. Bred for centuries as

hillside, running, climbing, scram-

always a worker, both in the mountain-

bling, thereby demonstraring

rhe

Beardie's decidedly high energy lcvel.

Imagine the terrain on which the
Beardie worked. The Flighlands of

Scotland are truly beautilul. Great
mountains are a brilliant grecn, and are
deeply etched with rocks and streams,

or "burns" as they are referrcd

to.

They are covered with heather, craggy
rocks, and endless stretches of bracken,
a tough fern which oftcn grows over six

feet tall. Picturesque as

it is,

the

bracken spreads quickly and is nearly
indestructible, interfering with the already sparse grazing. On thesc moun-

tains, dotted with small crofts and
farms, the sheep graze. Thcy are
moved from area to area as the shepherd sees fit. This is the task ol rhc
Beardie, and this type of worker is
called a Huntaway. The Beardie's
boundless energy is calied upon, as
working on these stecp hillsides requires stamina, drive and strength.

In

these mountainous sections the

flock of sheep frequently are scattered
widely over a large area. The sheep often are unaware that the clog is working
and gathering nearby, so the Beardie
must bark while he works rvhich alerts
and lrightens the shccp, causing them
to flock together. This makes rhe dog's

job much easier. His bark will also con-

vey his location to the shephcrd, as the
dog is olten out of sighr in this typc of
terrain. The Beardie must also think lor
himself. If he is out of sight of the shepherd, and a problem occurs, such as
sheep breaking away lrom the flock, he

,-L

must Inake a dccision without waltrng
for the vocal comniancl or whistle from
the shepherd.

The Beardies in the southern part ol
Scotland work differently. The hills
therc are gently sloping and less mountainous, so the dog utilizes more

"eye"-an

intense, unblinking gaze
uscd by thc dog to controi the sheep.
This almost hypnotic gaze is oftcn accompanied by a creeping approach to
the animals.
Shepherd Relationship

What about the Beardie's relationship with the shepherd? This type of
farmer is apt to be a lean, sparse man
with a face lined by weather. Since the
crofts in the Highlands are often remote
and isolated, family and dogs are his

closcst companions. lJe depends on his
dog to assist him in the endless hours of
sheep-farming work. With great understated pride, the Scottish shepherd will
talk to you about his dog, as he leans on
his ever present crook. l'he bond between man and dog is a secure one.
Today, the Beardie displays for us all
ofthese inherent qualities. The energy,

intelligence, independent spirit,

and

strong need to be with his master, all
make sense. By understandtng a Beardie's ancestory, the master knows he'll
never "own" the Beardie and he sees
why the Beardie expects to be treated as
an equal.
Major Jim Logan of Scotland, a true

friend of the breed, wrote an intuitive
paragraph on the Beardie. It surely reflects the very essence of the breed:

Bresllines

"A Beardie is a dog of alnrost overpowering friendliness, extremely ac-

tive, boisterous. an expert

in

escapology, a dog with a loud bark who
is not afraid to use it. It is not a dog for

the house-proud or car-proud, for the
fanatical gardener, or for parents of
nervous children, or for those who are
forced to leave it in the house all day.
But for anyone who is prepared to train
it and control it, to exercise it and to

look after its coat, to put up with the
mud, sand, or worse that it will bring
into the house, and to keep it occupied,
there is no breed which will provide
more faithful companionship or greater
entertainment.

"

(This originally appeared

Dogs"fi

in "Our

in the tub results in her disappearance. Sherll turn
at her ou.rn dinner and gobble up someone
elsers - even though theyrre exactly alike. And you
can aluays count on her to be uelI-behaved - except
up her nose

uhen you have company.

our neighbor to the north, another BDCA membert
Alice Bixler Clark of lJxbridger 0ntarior Canadar had
a column featured in ?rBreedl-inestt in the Canadian
Kennel Clubrs monthly publication, Doqs in Canada.
Alice is education chairman oi the Bearded Collie

From

Club

of

Canada.

by ALICE BIXLER
Just uhat

is

CLARK

sib1e.

a Bearded Col-lie?

is sprinqtime on snou.tflake par.us. Itrs a
grin, eyes brimming uith innocence and a calculating mind covered in a shaggy coat cleverly
concocted to invite cuddling. Itrs an insistent paur

A

Beardie

happy

stri-pping the blanket irom your
and a

ltts

chiIl,

damp nose
your shadou.

is a gJ-orious rrlhirlurind of flying furr a
non-stop r.rlag rrrith dog attached. 0r itrs a pleading
face in the uindou, a pau against the paner hopinq
youtll- reconsider and return. A Beardie is a
rrYou I
re-not-alonerr nudge under your elbor:l uhen
yourre feeling doun and an inquisitive tilt of the
head uihen you tatk. A Beardie is an audiencer a
compani-on and a friend. Living rrrith a Beardie may
not alrrlays be easy, but living uithout one is imposA Beardie

shivering

(Reprinted courtesy of Dogs
author of the article.)

in

Canada

and

shoulders

nuzzling your neck at sun-up.

carefully concealed coiled springs for
hind legs and believes thal heeling at shoulder
heiqht is a perfectly acceptable practice. A Beardie
cal jump into the air facing north and come douin
facing south - removing your hat and kissing your
ear in the process. A Beardie is devotion uith a
dash of devilishness, intelligence peppered urith
impishness and spirit sparked uith a sense of
A Beardie has

humour.

is a study in contrasts. She can hear you
take out your car keys from five rooms auray but
cantt seem to hear your shout of rrComelrr from '10
feet. The sound of running uater in her dish brings
her to the bathroom but lhe sound of running uater
A Beardie

The Bulletin is being
sent to all A.K.C.
licensed iudges for
Be arded Collies.

the

Ready For Sanctioning?
tions

by lYlaureen Kel-1er

rrrhelher B (Breeder), E

(Exhibitor), or

D0 (Dog

oi the clubrs developmenl should be
presented to AKC. It should briefly outline the
clubrs history of activities, meelings, canmmunity

0urner). A record

It is

for a group of people rrrho have similar
drar:ln together. This group can last
for years r:rith informal- Itget-to-getherstr, or they
can grou into a more formal association knoun as a
club. Al the r84 annual meeling of the BCCA there
ulas some discussion on the formation of neul clubs.
normal-

interests to be

ldhat lLJebster defines as

a club and r:lhat AKC requires

of a club are tulo distinct matters. If a club ulants
to remain an i-nformal- group that is one option. If
at any time in its future il uants to hold an AKC
event, it should consider abiding by AKC requirements long j-n advance of the event. This is initialIy accomplished by keepi-ng accurate records. As lonq

as

cl-ubs are being formed they should
in their development of AKC rules.

nerLl

early

be

alJare

The follorrring data and quotes in lhis article are
taken from a booklet call-ed trThe Formation of Dog
Clubsrt. Interesled clubs or individuals should r:lrite

to: AKC, Shor.u Plans - Neu Cl-ubs, 51 wladison Ave.,
Ner:L York, NY, 10010, for a copy of the booklet.

The AKC defi-nes a loca1 specialty dog club as tta
harmonious group of fanciets capable ol rr.rorking
together to serve the best interests of the sporttl
r,iith rrmembers residing in a relatively restricted
geographical arearr and rractively engaged in promoting and protecting the sportrt. Interestingly ilDissatisfaction rLiith an existing elub is not sufficient
reason to form a ner:l club in the same area.tt

It is

recommended that specialty clubs ofier obedience at the clubts events. In this uiay advancernent
of the clubrs obedience status can be accomplished
simultaneously uith the cl-ubrs conformalion stalus.
ttBefore a neuJ club is permitted to hold its first
sanctioned match, the club must be officially placed

on AKCrs records.rt

its

members

Neur

groups must demonstrale that

are active participants in the

dog

sporl.

Before a club ean hold sanctioned events it must
fulfill certain requirements. The clubrs name shoul-d
pinpoint its geographic cenler of activity and
should be readiJ-y recognizable to someone from another parl of the country. The club should have
rracceptablerr Constitution and By-Larrls. By the r:lord
?racceplablett the AKC means exactly like the one they
provi-de as a sample. NerLr groups must be in existence
over an extended period of time, holding regular
meetings and activities. Before a club can hold
sanctioned malches it must have held several fun

matches. lYlembership lists must be submitted to AKC
includinq compJ-ete names and addresses, and desiqna-

events and social events.

Itrs important to keep accurate records of the members exhibi-ting and breeding activities. The quality
of the clubrs activities is important also. LJhen a
club has fulfil-led the above requirements it may
make an application to hold a sanctioned match. The
application forms are supplied by AKD. The itmatch
Regulationsrr booklet is also available from AKC.
There are tuo

rrgrr matches

different lypes of sanctioned

matches.

are informal and the purpose is to
establish the clubrs ability to conduct a dog shout
as r:.reII as to stimulate interest i-n the area. rrgrr
matches are more formal and are inlended to assure
AKC that the cl-ub has the knoulLedge and ability to
put on a shorrl equivalent to a Licensed event. Specialty elubs must hold a minimum of lhree rrgrr
at least 6 monlhs betr:.reen them. lLjithin
seven days after each match the club should submit a
report of that event. A Match Report Form is supplied uith the letter of approval from AKC.
matches rrlith

a club has had three successful- rrBrr matches it
should notify the AKC that it uants to apply for rrArl
status. Current mernbership lists, exhibiting and
breeding records, and revised constitution and bylaus, should again be submitted to AKC. After the
club has received permission to move to the rrqtr
1evel it may make an application to hold a
lLjhen

sanctioned

rrArt match.

Before moving to the rtArr ]evel the AKC considers:
1. ttThe continuity and development of membership.rl
(nign membership turnover is frouned upon.) 2.
rrQuality of interest of the clubrs rrsustainingrr
members. (Roughly 30% breeding experience and 50f
exhibiting experience) and 3. Quality of activities

and events, as rLleff as tfBtt matches.

Once lhe club has reached the l-evel- of sanctioned
trArr matches it may submit a presentation and request
lor advancemenl to the holding of licensed events.
All current records should be again submilted to
AKC. It is an educational- experience for all clubs.

The

of

information is only a very brief sumrery
of the rules and guidelines. Any club

above

some

anticipating becoming sanctioned should obtain the
aforementioned booklets and closely follou the
guidelines.

BCCA Resale
BCCA Resale welcomes our new nembers and invites you (and everyone else !)
advantage of our Resale items. A fu11 lnventory is described below:
Beardie Bulletin back issues:

to

take

Vo1. 5#3 - Covers the BCCA Si.xth
lrrr,,ruf t'tatch - June 29, L97 5 .

Vo1. 13#1 - Feb. 1983. Temperarnent Testing
Fott inE ferns and articles on Hip Dysplasia

$1.50

$3.00

Vo1. 7#4 - Covers the Eighth Annual
It'otctr - f ul- y 2,I977, plus more.
$1.s0

Vo1. 13#2 - May i983. Measuring Beardies,
Eng. CH. Osmart Bonnie Blue Braid and
discussion on the standard. $3.00

Vo1. 8#2 - Surnrner 1978. Many inf ormitiue 'articles, .Pictures ' local club

Vol.. 13#3 - July 1983. RePort from
Working Committee, 0bedience and Education
$3.00
Committees, plus other articles.

news. $1.50

YoI, l2#2 - July L982. Visualizing
tG- Beardie Standard, Cruft's, Pick-A
!Jinner Pups, etc. $3.00
Catalogs:

Most are nrarked

SpecialtY Match $ f .00
1975 BCCA 6th
1978 BCCA rrArr Specialty Match $i.00
1978 BCCA 9th Specialty Match $ f .00
1982 BCCA 4th Point Show Specialty $2 .00
1983 BCCA 5th Polnt Show Specialry $2.00
Miscellaneous:
$4.00
T-Shirt, childs size r4-L6, only 1 left' ye11ow/b1ue lettering'
$4.00
T-Shlrt, childs size 6-8, only 1 1eft, yetlow/ blue lettering.
BCCA Pins, enamel & go1d. $5.00
James Beardi-e Cookbooks. $6.50
Beardle Head Notecards. 10/set. $6.00
Beardie Notepads. 50 sheets/paa. @
The Bearded Co11j-e by Mrs ' G.0. Wi111son. $5 ' 50
& Bylaws. . 50 each
BCCA Constitution
Fedigree forms. 5 genLratlon.@
.50 each
BCCA Decals - your choice gurnmed back or gunmed front'
BCCA 10-year History 1969-I979. $4.00
19Bl BCCA Yearbooks. $7.50
I982 Parade of CharnPions. $2. 50
l9B3 Parade of CharnPions. $2.50
Brirish Stud Books.'Corpiled-Ty BCCA Past-President Gail Mi11er. Very informative
for pedigree research, "t.. Gives colors of most dogs' $3'00
Resale is a Bearded Co11ie Club of America service to you. We hope you take advantage
added to
of it AND contribute your ideas for new items. What would Y0U 1i ke to tosee
BCCA Reale
this list? A11 ideas will be explored.0rders and ideas should be sent (7r7)
s99-s963.'
17i 1 0,
Brenda wantland, 908 Robert's Val1ey Road, Harrisburg, PA.
A11 orders are postPaid.

NP a/t

WINDFINDLER
nD 5, Bor

2.12 o

Dunearuaille, Pa 16635

. 814/696-0781

Ch. Classical's Star BabY
S,*# ea

g

d &s

grtT ptlpp?
1* s*rrs

fi

clxlxf

icrrrtor
r*s4

(Am. Can. Ch. Algobrae

Sterling Silver x Ororars Julia)

is now living at Windfiddler. She has accumulated 9 pts. including both majors & a B0B in 5 shows. she ls a beautiful, typey, free
rouing Beardie with lots of ptzazz to go with it. We are very pleased
with Shannon and are looking forward to a very special show career for
Shannon

her.
Thank you Bea & Kevin Sawka

Co-owners/handlers
Nona Albarano
Bea Sawka

for letting

Shannon come

to

us.

Breeders
Bea Sawka
Jean Henderson

WI]VNFTNNLER
RD 5, Box 252 o Dunearwaille, Pa I6(,"t,; + 8141696'0781

Windfiddler's Warlock

(ch. willowmead Midnight Blue x Ch. Mistiburn

Merrymaid)

Alex is pictured at 7 mths. going WD for 2 pts. The following day he was
WD, BOW & BOS over a male special for 2 more pts'
Alexrs older sister Ch. Mistiburn Mariah (see Beardie Bulletin Oct. '83)
to
was BOB and a Group 4, her 3rd time out as a special. She will be bred
ch'
&
Mariah
Mistiburnrs
Ch.
ROM.
Am. can. ch. Algobrae Sterling Silver
Mi"tlbrrrr,'" Hey Mickey are x-rayed clear and waiting for OFA certifi-ca-

tion.

Breeder /Owner /Handler
Nona Albarano

WINDFIDDLER
RD 5, Box 252

Bonnet

kids: Ch. Cricket?s Lookin

Good & Ch.

o

Duncansaille, Pa 16635

Cricket's Elegant Eloise

. 814/696-0781

C.D.

My slncere condolences to the Lachmants on the loss of ttThe first lady
in Beardies'r, Ch. Brambledale Blue Bonnet, C.D. She will be missed but not
forgotten and will live on in her children and grandchildren.
ttWhen

you are sorrowful look again in your heart,
and you sha11 see that in truth you are weeping
for that which has been your delight."

Kahil Gibran
Nona Albarano

LAD cAN do ir
CONFORMATION

HERDING

PRODUCING

Register
from first

Champlon

at 2 yrs of

A LL

age

Of
2

Merit
ters

11t

4 Championship polnts
from 3 Trials

j

l,ta "'
-\''L'/'
.
L

CH

GLEN

EIRE

LATRD

AT

LONETREE,

HC,ROM

ttlad" will be bred to La Prlmavera
At Lonetree in 1985. 0n1y our 4th
litter in B years. We produce

not quantlty. Pedigree
sent on request. Reservations
taken when ttPrimatt is in whe1p.

QUALITY,

Mary I. Edner
8100 Hazel Avenue
Orangevale, CA 95662

(916) 9BB-2232

INTRODUCING

Sr onehaven DandY Duncan
(CH. MACMONTMACKINTOSHexCH.MISTIBURN'SMISTLETOE)

Duncan, our beautiful young brown male is shown above winning a 5Pt.
major and B.O.W. under Judge Joseph P. DwYer.
Our deepest gratltude to Irene and RalPh Carson for all their helP
and encouragement.
OWNERrS, HANDLER

I

BREEDER S

Ralph and Irene Carson
48 Bluestone Drive
Chadds

Ford, Pa.

19317

Jeanne and Charles HoPkins
34 01d Mine Road

Killingworth,

Conn

.

064L7
I

Ftnnehnb Pn

We&rlies

cfrl Mistiburn Happy Memories
(CH.

MISTIBURN MERRYMAKER EX

CH.

CHARNCROFT COUNTRY R0SE)

Y" PENDING AKC CONFIRMATION

IRENE AND RALPH

48

CARSON

BLUE STONE DRIVE

CHADDS FORD,

(2ls)

PA. I93I7

388-6148

"MrMr", CO-OwNED wrrH TED TURNER

OWNER_HANDLED AS ALWAYS,

IS

AND

SHOWN

ABOVE FINISHING HER CHAMPIONSHIP
WITH HER FOURTH MAJOR AND TAKING TTIE
BREED OVER TOP SPECIALS.

AIIIBER,LEA I{EININELS
CAN

IAM.

CH

.

BIR.KH

/

LL'S

EBONV OEXTER T .T

.

PnoudLq announcet t.he a)Lnivs..p- o( 11 Lovelq pupplet. 6 bLaclz [emaLet,
3 blach malea and 2 bnown maLet. A tpeclaL Line. bned b ne.e.dLng pttctdueing
outatanding ne.rut t,s . InquLnie.l arLe Lnvite.d.

An Ch Al8oblae

ch Anulree Pennygael Blrkhill

Ch. Edenborough Bluc
EdenborouSh Lady Bracken

glrhanScr Buttcr Tub! Prrr ur
P.ndonlnlu

ch Pepperland! Ltrlc John et

o"r'u'_']

Jepp.rl.nd!

Blrthday cl.rl
Ch EdenborouSh SYQet

Broedholrc Chrlltln.

AMBERIEA KENNELS
94 Twqn RLvent DnLve

PLclzenLng, )ntanLo
Ll V 182

Jean f, Gond
(41

6)
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BABBACO MBE
WOULD

LIKE TO

INTRODUCE

BEAGOLD bfack Moses
DUTCH CHAMPION

INTERNATIONAL CHAMPION
SWISS CHAMPION

LUX.

CHAMPION

TOP BEARDED COLLIE 1983

SIRE:
DAM

:

in the NETHERLANDS.

and CANADIAN CHAMPION K]MRAND DRUMMER BOY AT BEAGOLD
Owned by Wendy and Ferd Reinlieb,KNIGHTSBRIDGE kennels,U.S.A.

AMERICAN

BEAGOLD HANNAH

NfVIER

(junior warrant)

BABBACOMBE FOUNDED ON WORLD FAMOUS BEAGOLD BLOODLINES.

MOSES

and

MARGRIET

his friends say: "BEARDIEFANS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

and MARIE-JOSE and JOS VOLKERS

VIJZELMOLEN 103

1622

KN.HOORN

THE NETHERLANDS

TEL:O229O-40020

AT

BABBACOMBE''

7la,atts EcoW
BEARDED COLLI E SPECIAL|STS
SINCE 1974

CONGRATULATES

"THE BRowN

clowNs"

Ch. Daybreak Rising Sun C.D. H.C.
Ch. Daybreak Storm at Candalaria C.D. H.C.
whelped I2-7-82
From the

of Ch.

Ae11en

ttJokertt

flrst litter sired by Ch. Wyndcliff Foolety 0'the Picts H.C. out
rs Castle in the Sky H.C.
will be joining his

progeny

in the obedience ring in

Catherine Cline - Judy Radtke
6700 20th St.
Rio Linda, CA 95673

(916) 997-6448

1985.

-- ----a

t--

PR ETTY

ls. . . . .

Loud n Clear O'the Picts

Ch. Penstone MasterPiece
X

Ch. Hue n Cry O'the Picts H.C.
whelped SePt.

As PnErry

ttNow

Vi-cky, go herd those sheep!tt
Shown

qualifYing for her

Owners

Ed and Jean Maunder
826I La Riviera Dr.
Sacranento, CA 95826

4,

1983

DoEs!

And she did

!

on Oct. 27, 1984.
Co-owner

Catherine Cline
HAUTE ECOLE

hqarf hearded rs//ies
885 GRAY'S LANE o NEW RICHMOND, OH|O 4S1ST o (S13) 553-3675

l

I

t
I

Ch. UJillourn@o

d fnidwinter Bog

is producing beautiful, winning puppies with gorgeous heads, excellent
fronts, 'lots of bone, terrific balanced movement, and unmistakable type.
He would l'ike you to see some examples of his work:
B0

for stunning B0 puppies from Ch. Ha'Penny Sweetwater Agility,
'including Sweetwater Hyatt's Pretty Maid, whelped July 29th and soon
to enter the show ring.
-

Watch

0wner:
Rosemary Schroeder

Handl ers

:

Bri an & J udy Sti I I

hqaft bearded cn//res
885 GRAY'S LANE o NEW R|CHMOND, OHtO 4S1ST o (513) 553_3675

ex. Ch. Bendale Special Lady CD
Breeder 14ichele Ritter
CH. BRITANNIA JUST

JEFFREY

ex. Ch. Silverleaf

Autumn Harvest
Breeders Dave & Mary Jean Rudd
CH. BRIqRY KNOB t^llNTER HARVEST
Tty

so

ex. Ch. 0rora,s Faith CDX
Breeders Joan & Roy 81 umi re
CH. TUDOR LODGE'S BEAU BRUMMEL

ffiffi
ffiffi

ww
wffi

:*essrw

Y

,rt

lx

...t

i $

il

friends of the Mid-Atlantic Bearded co11ie club
gather for pictures on their way to participate in the 01d
Town Alexandrla Scottish Christmas Wa1k. Other activities
that kept us busy during 1984 were a Beardie Fun Match and
a Herding Breeds/A1l-Breed Obedience Match.

Members and

We wish to extend our best wishes for 1985 to all
lovers everywhere.

Beardle

OFFICERS FOR 1985

President: Don Thomas
Vice-President:

Paul Arnold

Treasurer:

Lucy Campbell-Gracie

Secretary:

Judy Hildenbrand
9506 Quarry Bridge Ct.
Columbia, MD 21046

(301) 776-39s0

SHEI

l\

KENNELS
RECISTERED

cAN cH* BENBECULA'S CRySTAL D'ARQUE

CAN AM CH ALGOBRAE STERLING SILVER EX CAN CH ALGOBRAE CHELSBA BLUE

Corrie is shown at 10 months finishing her championship at Credit Va11ey.
took hlB, BW, and as a grand finale on her first day as a special, she took,
over adult specials at the Beardie Booster. What a weekend !

She
BOS

We are expecting a spring litter out of Corriets mom and Can. Am. Ch. Bluweiries
Master Rhett. Inquiries invited and answered promptly. A special Thank You to our
Beardie mentors, Bea Sawka and De11a Fe11ows.

Owners:

G. Merv Perry

P. 0. Box L445
Port E1gln, Ontario
519-832-67 4t

Breeders:
& Gail Goldman
Benbecula Kennels

Cliff

Bea Sawka

NOH 2CO

R. R. #1
Queensville, 0ntario
416-478-2175

LOG 1R0

OAKENGATES ANNOUNCES A VERY SPECIAL LITTER

In October, that grand old
gentleman of Canada, Am & Can
Ch Misty Shadow of Willowrnead,
was visited by his granddaughter Ch Oakengates Gi11Yf1ower.
The results are 5 love1y PUPpies born on Dec. 23rd. We
have 2 black boys, 2 brown
boys and 1 black gir1.

Eng Ch Wishanger Barley of Willowmead
Cairnbahn
Wishanger
Ch
Eng
Eng Ch Wj-11ownead MY HoneY
Am Can Ch Misty Shadow of Willowmead
Ruiridh of Willowmead
Cindy Sue of Willowmead
Broadholme
Ch
Eng
Bobbyrs Girl of Bothkenner
Eng Ch Davealex Royle Baron (Cairnbahn grandson)
Ch Gaymardon Yorktown Yankee
Ch Barnleigh Damaris (Cairnbahn granddaughter)
GillYflower
Ch 0akengates
Ch Misty Shadow of Willowmead
Three Times LuckY
Eire
Ch Glen
Ch Luath Bonnie Blue Bairn

For more

Mary Jo Steger
116 Norway Lane
Oak Ridge, Tenn. 37830
(61s) 483-3873

details, please contact

Mary Jo.

Terry Stallings
2300 Contest Lane
Haymarket, Va. 22069

(703) 754-4002

I

OAKENGATES CONGRATU LATES
Ch. Oakengates Gold Standard

Gllly and Jigs are proud of their first champion, Mac,
grand style this fal1 accumulating 4 majors along the way.
lst polnt to last 1s:
Sept 28 - Robert Wi11s
Sept29-JCParker
Sept 30 - Robert Slay
Oct 27 - Joe Gregory
Oct 28 - John Stanek
Nov 10-Mrs RCThomas
Nov 11 - Mrs Marie Moore
Nov 24 - Dr B Esporite
Nov 25 - Paul Stanton
Dec 15 - Mrs B Krause
Mac was shown

ring this sprlng.

BOW
BOW

Reserve
BOW

Reserve
BOW

Reserve
BOW

Winners
BOW

for finishing in
Hi-s record from

- 1 point
- 3 points
- 3 points (pictured)
- 2 points
- 4 points
- 3 points

by co-breeder Terry Stallings. Look for Mac 1n the obedience

Owners:

Breeders:

Paul and Jane Arnold
7701 Popular Tree Lane
Fa1ls Church, Va. 22042
(703) s60-7931

0akengates
Mary Jo Steger

Terry Stallings

&

O'THE PICTS

REg

SINCE 1933

\

{'-

')al

q

|

."

Judy Radtke
Co-owner

& Handler

Petticoat

Rebel O'the Picts
OFA

Ch. Parchment Farms Mr.

Kite

-

HC

EXCELLENT

- CD x Pepperland Pandamoniurn R.O.M.

We are eagerly anticipating Angie s first litter due mid-February
1985. Sire is Ch. Crisch Debut at Candalaria H.C. (Eng & Am. Ch.
Chauntelle Limelight R.0.M. x Ch. Tudor Lodge Koala at Crisch R.0.M.)
Angie is linebred on Broadholme Buckaneer. We expect this litter to
reflect the soundness and correct type inherent in both sire and dam.

I. 0'Bryan
2643 01sen Rd.

Helen

Sebastopol, CA
(7O7) 823-s842

oo

G/".

.the South Rises Again!
With a "fI.D.' Beatdie-

9/eryo 6;,u"'t,

oo.

fiedayhn, frJeethoaotn, nL.g: g(,6.

No. 1 Beardie Shuman System '83
No.

8 Beardie

Delaney System

,83

Super Scent hurdle

Dog '82-'83-'84

9/teoial thCInh*

BODYWAGS BEARDIES

o Pat Klausman
o Leslie Leland
o Betsy Adams

o Rob Robinson

C/O Kandy,Rob,&

Kiann Robinson

1460 1 54th Way No.
Ckearwater, Fl.

(813)58 1-0326

* pending AKG

conf irmation

/

53 1-2054

@[uItnmtuD
Our own little

Super Bowl. . .
. . .went Lo the AKC ttSuper Borvl". .
. . and made us very proud !

GLADENMEADIS

(CH. Willowmead Style
RWD

(Gluienmeal

peurlel

MR. SUPER BOWL

in Black x

CH. Gladenmead

to a 4pt. major from the

Silver Sparkle)

BBE class

Osllies

FOUNDED ON WILLOWMEAD IMPORTS

Susan

&

Paul

Glatzer l0

Eden

Drive

Smithtown,

N Y l1787

(sI61 724-0871

-:_---I

-

Ch

arisma

CONGRAT ULAT ES
NEW CHA MPI ONS

!

MURPHY

MOLLIB

Both

finished
at the
same

show

!!!

ts Wee Trousers, H.C.
(Ott Sept. 30 she won 5 points
and 5 shows later finished with

Charismafs Basj-c Black, H.C.
(finished with 5 majors)

Ch."". Charisma

Ch "".

4 majors
Both by Ch. Brambledale Blackfriar x Ch. Beaconview
Owner:

Janice Brown
7778 Graefield
Birmingham, MI
4BOOB

*

AKC pending

!)

Ebony

at Colbara, C.D.,

Co-owner & Breeder:
Charisma
Maureen & Bob Keller
1520 Torrey
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sharon & Jerry
22720 Colette
Woodhaven, MI

48236
313-BB6-3697

313-675-s651

tII

Mollie will be bred in

H.C.

Owner:
Snowmist

48183

March

!

Snow

JANDH

CH PADWORTH BLACK BEAUTY

Beauty who was rnated to

Am/Can Ch Jande Pocono

Hershey (ttHersheltt)

(Ch Tamevalley Highland Ballad ("John") ex Aust/Am/Can Ch
Bloody Mary) is in whelp with litter due mid-January.

Beardie

breeding on Hershel arrived 12/IB/84. The John-Mary
litter of eight, 3 black dogs & 5 (4 black & 1 brown) bitches have no
white above the hocks and all but two are non-white factored (to
whj-te on inside stifles).
G00D NEWS: Repeat

Best Wishes

for

Janice & DeArle Masters
1985

P0 Drawer 50

Lapeer, Michigan 48446
(3r3)664-4tr2

[-

\NHAT

19a-4

YEAF!

Maxat
u' Max
Ch. Ha'Penny Blu'
(BIS ENG./ln. Ch. Chauntelle Limelight,

. OFA

ROM

Bnaernan, FlOM

ex Ch. Daw-Anka Snowboots of HarPenny)

EXCE LL ENT

Max exhibits exemplary Beardie type through his sound structure,
elegant movement, correct size and co1or, stable temperament, and selfconfldent manner. His outstandlng type and condition mark him as next
yearts f1yer.
Maxts accomplishments in 1984, a year of limited campaigning,
include 38 B0B's and 21 Group Placements.
We are pleased to have the opportunlty to own and campaign this
very special dog.

ELU'MAX IS F]EADY TO FLY
IN '85
!

for our sparkling 11tt1e "Chrlssy", Crisch Midnight Crystal
Mist (Can./Am. Ch. Potterdale Paris ex BIS Ch. Tudor Lodge Koala at
Crisch, ROM) with Tom and Regina in the show ring this year. Thank-you,
Chris Schaefer, for the opportunity to own such a lovely puppy!
ldatch

Donna S. Flogen Hen2ig, M.D.
Cleve tand Hsr?., Oh io Za.tC
A
Max is Co-owned with:
T homa

Fl

s A.
ichand Sc h neiden

Max and

Chrissy are handled exclusively by:

Torn Keitren, PHA
Oa kwo od Acnes
Tannensville, Pa.
t717I 6e 9-331 5

Bluweirie congratulates . . .

d
w

American/Canadian Ch Bluweiries Master Rhett
(Amer/Can Ch Algobrae Sterling Silver x Ch Lochengars Piglet)

Rhett had a marvelous year. He began'84 by going Best in Match at the Chicagoland
Bearded Collie Club Specialty match in January. And he ended '84 by going Best of Breed
at his December shows. In between, Rhett finished his Canadian and American championships
and went Winners Dog at the Canadian National Specialty. Adding to this, Rhett has sired
a lovely first litter x Lochengars Old Cr.riosity Shop ROM.
We also want to congratulate Bluweirie Kristabel and her owner, Donna Erklin. Kristi took
a major at the Lake Shore Kennel Club show in November. This win came on Kristi's first
show weekend since the BCCA specialty where she placed first in her class.

Bluweirie Bearded Collies
Judy Dorman
15260 Ventura
Oak Forest, IL 60452
372 - 687-L473

STONEIvlARK BEARDIES
JULIE

RIEHLE .

4131N.W. 9th COURT

.

COCONUT CREEK, FLORIDA

33066

.

PHONE (305) 972-1730
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CH

GLEN EIRE HARVESTMOON

(Ch. Glen Eire Willie Wonderful X Ch. Glen Eire Good Gracious)
ttlook r,,rhat I did, Mom !f
r

After an eight month 1eave, Higgins re-entered the ring
to take B.0.8. at 0ca1a under Judge P"ggy Adamson.

As a reward, w€ let him have an affair with hls best
gir1, Ch. Glen Eire Extra Special C.D. (Ch. Glen Elre Starstruck X Ch. Glen Eire Blde-A-Wee Brown).
Puppies expected

in late

February.

EDMAR
BEARDED
COLLIES
CH. EDMAR DAWNS EARLY LTGHT
CH. EDMAR SII/EET BETSE

-

.

*Y3:3:.:"H[3i^ii?0ilffi.,

SWEET BETSE BEST-OF-CHAMPIONS
I'SMOKEII B.O.S.
TO BEST-IN_MATCH,
B.O.S. TO DAM, BETSE, BEST-OF-CHAMPIONS
THANK YOU DEBORAH DAVIES FOR TAKING OUR SPECIAL BETSE TO
THIS HONOR
YOUR FIRST TI]'M IN TTIE SHOI{ RING !

.....

CONGRATULATTONS TO EDMAR BLACK EYED SUSAI| and BETTY BRASK

POINTED

AND A

MATCH GROUP WINNER AT

6

MONTHS

!

A SPECIAL LADY, BETTY BRASK WHO OWNS, LOVES AND OUTRAGEOUSLY
SPOILS SUSIE DOWN WHERE THE BLACK EYED SUSANS GROW - TEXAS.

THANKS TO

SUSIE IS A

PENNY-PUPPY

EARLY LIGHT. BRED

by

by CH. EDMAR DAI,INS

EDMAR BEARDED COLLIES.

EDMAR BEARDED COLLIES
CH HA'PENNY HOYDEN AT EDMAR

,,P

N NY,,

E
rN

1984

A BEST IN

SHOW

THE BEST OF THE BREED
HERDING GROUP

II

AT

THE AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB
CENTENNIAL

28

GROUP PLACEMENTS
AND

A

and Edward

Moe

t(-

BUNCH OF PUPPIES

Edmar Bearded

Collies *

IN

APRIL!

B04B

W.

Mercer Wy

,"' Mercer Island,

WA

Jennie and Tri
Congratulate:

bd

bd
Ch. Lochengar Never Surrender
Featured on standard Page

revised Beardie

Basics.

Ch. Jandes Lucky

1983 Specialty Best
owned by High-Roads

Tri CD
in Show Winner
- The Buehrigs

h o m e s.
new
their
congratulates his 10 nonth old
Ch. Lochengar Great Expectations, ttfletchertt
ttHillerytt
on her recent wins with
daughter: Lochengar Kyloe Having It A11,
with
breeder, co-owner
ring
in
the
orter Jil1 Rankinen AND; flrst time
at our
preliminaries
made
the
that
LeRae; RWB & WB, BOS over a special
& Mr.
Downing
Melbourne
Mr.
Martin,
National Specialty. Thanks to Mr. Don
Kurt Mue11er.

Their

of f spring

on

L0CHENGAR James & LeRae Conro - RT 1 Box 90, P0 Box
Thorp, Wisc. 5477I - (715) 669-5179

354

--

cH. HA'pENNy's THTSTT.EDOWN KERBY

"Kerry" finishes her Ctrampionship with a five point major under Judge Robert
P. Tongren at the Bronx Kennel Ciub on March 31, 1984. And now Kerry (a darkly pi.gmented fawn) and Ch. Knightsbridqe Dudley (the No. 2 Bearded Collie by the BCCA Breed
Competition Rating - and a black) are planrring a litter for the end of January 1985.
We feel they complement each other in every way: conformation, tempera$ent and pedigree. Our thanks to Dr. Wayne and Carol Leadbetter for their patience and qreat cooperation. We think this will be a prized in-bred litter.

T-

EdenboroUgh Btue Bracken

Eng. Am. Ch.
Chauntelle Limeliqht

I

Lr)

@

o\

TCh. Cauldbrae's Tangle
Orthe Isles

r-t
Fl

I

!
d

T--

d

-

c.)

.lJ
+J

.rl

*l

I

Ch. HarPenny's
Thistledown Kerry

'-

Tint

Ch. Branbledale Benedict

Cauldbraers Miss Molly
Edenborough Blue Bracken

Eng. Am. Ch.
Chauntelle Lirnelight

(.)

li

Shel-dawvn tunber

Sheldawyn Amber

Tint

Mackintosh of Ha'Penny

I

Ha'Penny t s Miss

Muffett

Ch. HatPenny
Lucy Locket

rnquire to: David christel or Roger chapman; 49 w. 96 st., Apt. 2-c. N.y., N.y.
(2r2) 864-4724

10025

it(DB Gtf,

@utB(D A

A]"I/CAN CH BEAGOLD'S BLACK T]FFANY,

FOR

THOSE

WHO SHALL

Sch AD, TT, (R.0.M.)

DARE

Her first litter produced the FIRST AMERICAN BRED BEARDIE BITCH to
go BEST IN SHOW. ....and now, having completed her UTILITY TITLE,
the CRISCH KENNELS have requested to lease her for breeding to BEST IN
SHOW AM/CAN CH HAIPENNY MOONSHADOW.

THEY

SHALL

REACH

BEYOND

THE

MOO

Roy & Joan Blumire,

Chris Schaefer,

''TUDOR LODGE KENNELS''

''CRISCH KENNELSI'

RD #8,

Box 9, Donohoe Rd.,
Greensburg, PA 15601.
412-832-8922

183 N. Cassel Rd.,
Vandalia,

0H

45377

sr3-890-5839

Can

l-o-'

Parcana

Silver leaf

L*.

Itt'
Parcana
Jake
CH.
OFA

-

BC

389

CH.

Shielrs

Vandyke

Mogador

Silverleaf

CD, R0M, BIS

ROM

Shepherd's Help From Shiel CD,

ROM

McTavi-sh
I

t- Eng. CH. Osmart Bonnie Blue Brald

L.r.

ROM

I
I

osmarr Smoky Blue Parcana

ROM

I
I

l-Eng. CH.

l-Eng.

Queen Arwen

0f Kenstaff ROM

CH. Edenborough Blue Bracken BIS

I

,-Eng/Am CH. Chauntelle Limellght

ltI

L

I

CH. Crisch

De

ja

OFA-BC4 67

Vu

At

ROM, BIS

Sheldawyn Amber Tint

Brynwood

I

r-- An/Can/Eng/Ber CH. Edenborough Grey

rl
|

l-ar.

Tudor r,oalgu Koala

At Crisch

Shadow

ROM, BrS

I

Lor/au'

CH. Beagoldf

s Black Tiffany

.ot,rll:
X3,

BEAUTIFUL BLUE AND BLACK BOUNCING BABY
EXPECTED AT BRYNWOOD IN MARCH. INQUIRTES

Diane Brunner

-)i

7614

Oxford

tE

Wichita +t KS

;E

BEARDIES
WELCOMED.

67226 r-r 316/684-7679

A HISTORY OF CHAMPIONS

CH. BON DI PARCANA THE PATRIOT ROM
number 3 in breed in 1982 (gr grand sire)

CH. RAISENS POSITIVELY POLLY (daml
finished in 9 months with limited showing

CONGRATULATIONS
,,SATCHEL & JULIE''
CH. SHORELANE SILVERLEAF PEDRO
breeding

is planned in January between ttPollytt and ItJandes Just Justinrt to carry

the history - inqulries invited.

JAN & TERRY MC KENNA
TN$ SHORELAND DR., MERCER ISLAND,
(2061

xt2-9

ll

wll. 98(HO

on

NEWCHAMPION
CH. SHORELANE SILVERTEAF PEDRO

CH. MOGADOR SILVERLEAF

X

GH. RAISENS POSITIVELY POLTY

ttSatchelrt hit a home run on Nov. 18, 1984 in Monroe, Wa. at the Whidbey Is. Kennel
Club Show getting his championship and going B0B under judge J. Moustaki-s.

ItSatchelrt acquired his first majors back to back at Puyallup and Tacoma, Wa. on
June 9, 1984; June 10, 1984. At his next show, Seattle Kennel Club he took his
third major.
ttSatchelrr has a wonderful temperament, great drive and ls very impressive in the
ring. Besides the fact he loves every minute of it.

SPECIAL THANKS TO THE FOLLOWING JUDGES
Helen Wittrig
06-19-83 Puyallup, Wa.
06-09-84 Puyal1up, Wa.
Charles Mulock
Maynard Drury
06-10-84 Tacoma, Wa.
Eve Whitmore (pictured above)
08-05-84 SeaLtle, Wa.
Roger Hartinger
08-19-84 Enumclaw, Wa.
Jarnes Moustakis
11-18-84 Monroe, Wa.
like to thank Terry & Jan McKenna for thelr support and confidence.

lpt.
4pt.
3pt.
4pt.
2pt,
4pt.

A1so,

I

would

OWNERIHANDLED
JULIE FRONING

AKC
CHAMPIONSHIP

l9I7-42nd

PENDING

E

Seattle, Wa. 98LI2

BREEDERS

JAN A TERRY Mc KENNA
7775-Shorelane Dr.
Mercer Island, Wa. 98040

ROLYN KENNELS
PRilLNLY PRISENTS, .

,

Ch. Silverleaf's Blue Mist
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ttMiss Megantt

Sire:

CH. Parcana Jake McTavish

Dam: CH. Silverleaf Barbara's Girl
Megan was owner-handled and conditioned to 14 pts. A special thanks to
Judy Smith who finished Megan in grand style with two 5 pt. majors and
BOW over an impressive entry, November 17 & 18, IgB4, at the Colorado
shows. A1so, many thanks to all of the judges who recognized Megants
outstandlng qualities. Megan w111 be bred this spring to Am./can. CH.
Shiel's Mogador Silverleaf (BrS,c.D., ROM, H.C.).-Keni is Megan's double
Great Grandsire, and should produce a fantastic litter!
Owners: Rolyn Kennels
Roger & Mary Lynn Young
1124 N.E. 52nd Place
Kansas City,-Mo . 64718 (816-454-3g7O

Breeders: Silverleaf Kennels
Freedo & Betty Rieseberg
11316 Flatiron
Lafayette, Co.

80026

l-
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Beareie BuLLetin
"lhe Beard,ie Bulletin is the official publication of the Bearded Collie Club of America (BCCA). The
articles in the Bulletin are printed to inform those interested in Bearded Collies. Manuscripts and
advertising are welcome and will be published at the discretion of the editor, acting on beh a-lf of the
BCCA. The material printed herein represents the opinion of th.e author and is not necessarily
endorsed by either the editor or the Bearded Collie Club of America. Neither the editor nor the BCCA
is responsible for the contents of any advertisement nor for any claims made therein.

BCCA OFFICERS AND BOARD OF DIRECTORS

PRESIDENT:

VICE PRESIDENT:
TREASURER:
COR. SECRETARY:

PAST PRESIDENT:
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Cynthia Mahigian, 6671 North Richardson Road, Unionville, IN 47468.
(8t2) 336-t7t4
Melissa Knapp, 6911 19th Drive NE, Marysville, W498270'
Sue G1atzer, 10 Eden Drive, Smithtown, New York 11787

Janice Masters, P.O. Drawer B, Lapeer,

Ml

48446

Mrs. Richard Patker, 10491 N. 49th, Longmont, CO 80501.
(Class of 19E5)

Tom Davies, 47 Deerfoot Drive, East Longmeadow, MA 01028
Joe Holava, 34613 Butternut Ridge Road, North Ridgeville, OH 44039
Gail Miller, 3541 LeBaron, Arnold, MO 63010
(Class of 1986)
Nona A1barano, RD #5, Box252, Duncansville, PA 16635
Beryl DeBorba, 4524 Richmond Avenue, Fremont, CA 94536
Judith W. Gallagher, P.O. Box 6417, Newport News, VA 23606

BULLETIN EDITOR:

Marsha Holava, 34613 Butternut Ridge Rd., North Ridgeville, OH
44039. (216) 327-4361

Subscriptions: Free to members of BCCA. Available to non-members by subscription.
$2.00 extra charge

if

$16.00 per

year (4 issues) or single copies, $5.00 per issue postpaid
member wishes Bulletin mailed first class in an envelope. This charge can be
paid $7.00 annually by October 1st of each year.
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